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THE GOVERNMENT ASKS YOU TO DO Z
YOU CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW M
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IHriKll'H A UIAIU HACK TO III'

YOUR BACK
You'll find II lierr, for ilu yuu know wc hum almut HU clinlra, nil
different, unit It la a fuel tlnit uiil ul our large aeleclliin, we never
full lO lllUMD,

We are nut mentioning our tliciineat rhuira, but uhly thoae tlml
linvv lentlier un them.
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The Council of National Defense has oledued thn
merchants of this country to make every effort to
spread th period of holiday shopping over the
months of October, November and early Decem-
ber.
The Government is desirous of avoiding the con-

gestion of transportation facilities which would
result from the concentration of holiday purchas-
ing as heretofore in the days immediately preced-
ing Christmas.
We add our voice to the Government's in urpinp
patriotic cooperation of the public with this meas-
ure.
Hamiltons' is readv with a storeful of USEFUL
articles from which our patrons can most profit-
ably select now for personal use and holidav
gifts. Shop early in the day, carry packages as
much as possible.
Have all Gift Packages to be sent by mail or ex-

press on their way by December 5th. This the
government asks and to this Hamiltons' hcartilv
subscribes.
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NEW rOOO Kfttl'LATIONM
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you katjm; hois

('oiaeralion I'roicram llaaed on Be-

lief I hat W ar W ill Not Knd t'ntil
Aftrr Hummer ampsiien of 1919

FOKTLANII, Oct. 14. U. J'ln
12 K", r"l orders nddreaaed to all

placea where cooked food la aold to le
eaten on the premiaea, the food

today announced mure

draatic food regulationa than have

hitherto teen enforced.
Tbe puroae of the regulations is to

bring a "direct reduction In the con-

sumption of all food, particularly the

staplea, rather than a series of emer-

gency regulations such aa meatleaa
and days, and the substitu-
tion of one food for another.

In a letter accompanying, it is point
ed out that the orders "muat be obey
ed, for if they are not the food ad-

ministration haa power to cut off your
auppliea."

The regulations are neceaaary if
the United States is to supply the al-

lies with n.MXJ.OOO tons of food thia
year, aa promiaed. They are nation-

wide.
The general order a prohibit serving

any bread not containing at least 20

per cent aubatitute flour. Macon la
barred aa a garniture, as are bread
and toast. Only one meat may be

served to a patron at a meal. Meat
include beef, mutton, pork and poul-

try. Not more than a half-ounc- e of
butter may be aerved to one person ai
a meal. ."Double" cream ia banned. A

leaapoonful of sugar ia the limit for a
meal. No waate food may be burned,
but munt he aaved to feed animals or
reduced to obtain fats.

Restauranta are urged to serve
freah vegetables and fruits wherever
poaaible.

The table d'hote meal ia discourag-
ed.

"There is no prospect of a proper
ending of the war before the campaign
of the summer of 1119," said a state-
ment from Herbert Hoover.
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WITH TilK YANKKK.H, Kn.m,
Ort. 1 1. - The siyru.1 rorjii mm had to
Ju auint fant work during the rtrvnt
tiyUiitW to kt't-- up with the Infuntiy
r rul to ki't'ji loinmunit tttiona alwaya

iijh'ii Ix'twi-r- hcuihiuiirtiTa and the
viltuifi-- newly tapturtd whur the

douhhuya were.

Th4, ainnl curpa wna the co.inert-iii- k

link lMtwt-- the infantry, aitil-U-r-

unihulimco acrvire mid
Thu aiifnal rorpa did won-

derful und Ii,'htnriir work. Kvery oth-

er department aaya ao.

Il'a no fimh teintf the ainul rorpa
after ii diviaioii thut ia continually
KuiniiiK trrouud. A a awn aa thu in-

fantry makea a puih you have to ct
it telephone line atrunjf into the fir-thi-

ruina ur wheatfield, no mutUt
how many German ahella are mttir-inj- f

eclat over the area.
'Mien, aluut the time you yvt a wire

HtreU'hed h I or 11 Uie ground and in

working order, cull up heudquartera
to toll them, "Thia ia the new post at
Sue-du(ik- , ifive ua a riny to ae how
nlie worka' aioiiK romea another
I ahell and ruta the communica-
tion. 1 here 'a nothing to do hut k out
and fix it, and probably more hoc he
ahrlla are trying to make more cuts
in rommunirationa, or even cut you
off youraelf.

The airial rorpa had wirea eveiy-wher-

in huihea, alonjf the ground, on
polea left by the bochci, underground,
thru ruina. Ileadiiuartera aay thev
never had aurh quick aervire, and they
were never out of communication with
reKirnenta longer than the few ruin-ute-

it took a a rial corps man to

inapect the wire and repair a break.
A ainal rorpa man waa atrinuinc

aome win-- acroxa a wheatfield. "Some
war thin," he aaid. "I haven't had a
rdrep for more than two days. I aup-poa- e

I'd fall anleep on the job if it
weren't for theae ahell that coni?
whiatlirifr a hilt k'. I'uck! There cornea
one."

After it expliMleil. he aaid. --
They

kinda a'arrel me at firat. I thought
every one wna meant for me.
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CORSET VALUE
Juat another way of saying
Warner's Ruat-I'roo- f Corsets.
Kor they represent real value.
They are popular priced but
they fit comfortably, shape fash-

ionably, and wear exceptionall
well. In fact, they are guaran-
teed not to mat, break or tear.
The thin double boning is won-

derfully pliant, yet has more
strength than a single steel of
equal weight. You appreciate
this when you wear a Warner's.
May we offer our assistance In

selecting the style you should
wear at the price you want to
pay ?

Every Pair Guaranteed.
$1.50 to $4.00

SUITCASES
Our Suitcase department is now well
stocked with varying materials, styles
and prices

h Fiber Me
h Suitcases in fiber and mat-

ting from $1.85 to Jo0

h Leather Suitcases $7 to $20
h Fabrikoid Suitcases

$4.75 to 811.25

all leather suitcase ... $16.75

The suitcase pictured shows a most

popular type and we have several at

$8.50 $9.00 $10.00 $14.00
These are not advanced prices and
we earnestly suggest to those needing
Suitcases to buy one without delay.
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WI1KN ANSWKKINC, claaaifieda ada
kindly mention The Democrat. I'OITLAR PLAYERS

WITH MISS DANA

c v

STRUCK PRODUCTION

MAKKS BIG GAINS

PORTLAND. Oct. 14 U. P. Brig
General Disue, comamnding the
apruce division, announced today that
the monthly production of spruce and
aire raft fir had grown from 1,500,000
feet to almost 20.000,000 in a year.

He called on the "one great industry
wh'ch has gone thru the past year
without labor disturbance or profit-

eering to grit its teeth and drive on
with even preater cooperation and de-

termination than ever before.

TO LINN COUNTY
SCHOOL BOARDS

This ia to announce that I am

unking Albany my headquarters
aid will be pleased to cell on

at any time regarding school
furniture and supptlee.

E. P. SHOEMAKER
Care Hotel Albany. Agent (or
Northwest School Furniture Co.

Of Portland.
Bell 327 Home Phone 6

".- - v.

Careful teals have shown that 2f2.7 poumla of coal are required bv
rrntral atnlion to supply family with rooking current eipiicalent

to HOO poumla of coal consumed In solid furl rank'.
An electric rank's will do your cooking better and save on your food
hill.
The elimination of the furl and aah problrm saves a world of time
and lalior.
Arrange ta Inatall an rlrrtric rang in your home today.
A WIIOI.K V K A K TO I'AV Telephone 15 for particulars.

OREGON POWER CO.

J 4 T 7 'j TT
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A group of popular players appears
with winsome Viola lJana in MThe

Only Rud," Metro All-St- series
which shows at the Rolfe Monday and
Tuesday. Miss Dana's leading man is
Casson Ferguson, as Bob Armstrong.
He is young in years but old in ex-

perience, having successively and
successfully played in Shakespeare,
grand opera, light comedy and music-

al revues, not only in America but in
London and Paris. At the London hip-

podrome he appeared in 'Hello Tango
with Harry Tate and Ethel Levy. Lat-

er he created the juvenile lead in
"So Long Letty." In pictures

he has appeared with Mary Pickford,
Vivian Martin, Constance Talmadge
and Louise Huff.

All the others in this Metro All-St-

are players of repute and ability.

306 W. 2d St.Both Phones IS

t

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

W, offer eTery service in the acope of good banking capable man-

agement, ample capital, convenient location, modern equipment, com-

plete farilitiea and efficient service. Wa invite your account

ALBANY STATE BANK

'SESSUE HAYALAVA 1 JKeGfyoDimicesJ
GET WELL

THOCSANt'S . KKERS WHO
H.UK KAILKD

to rl rellf In ny ulher ar are Invited
to Investigate Chiropractic methods, which

re permanently curltis hundreds every

At the Globe Tonight

Spanish Influenza
may br prevented by using

VYOODVYOKTII'S ANTISF.PTIC GARGLE

Use it aa a mouth waah, and spray nose and throat with atomizer.

TIIKF.K-OUNC- MOTTLES 25e SEVEN-OUNC- BOTTLES 50c

DEVILIIISS ATOMIKRS $1.25 and $1.50 delivered at once by Jitney

Woodworth Drug Co.

THIS DAY IN THE WAR
OCT. 14, 1917- .- Kercnsky asks

sailors on Baltic fleet to fight.
111 ACINI 'ST1C1ANS

111 thoroughly examine you. make a com-

plete diagnosis of your case and direct
OCT. 14, 1!16. Rumanians make ayour i' "i'T! ' ve,

stand on their frontier.WlinUUI .v.s w www
WHATEVER

CHirtorrtAr-'l- c will permanently cure

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER

GENERAL LAND OFFICE. Wash-

ington, D. C., August 2V, 1&18. No-

tice is hereby given that subject to
the conditions and limitations of the
Act of June 9, 1918 (30 Stat., is.8)
and the instructions of the Secretary
of the Interior of September 16, 19.17.
the timber on the following landa will
be sold October 23, 1918, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at public auction at the United

95 lit - cei.t of all diseases.
PAOIK1C CHIKOPKAOTIC COM. EG B.

f Park and YnmttlU. Pnrthinci, Or.

OCT. 14, 1915, British launch at-

tack on front.
OCT. 14, 1914. Allies occupy

Yprcs.
H' SJ'I T.-- in connmiwii wim .

Will h.niJle pau-n- w ai m

COATINGS
That Are All Wool

M- - and 68 imhe wide. At a SPECIAL PRICE

t reJiSi'tiaiw me. in ururr iu nnvw
nhHt lhlr.pnrttp can ao, Aaarew t
ftimmuntCHtltm to .

CITY NEWS

States land otlice at foruand, uregon,
to the highest bidder at not less than
the appraised value aa shown by this
notice, sale to be subject to the ap-- a

proval of the Secretary of the Interior.
The purchase price, with an additional

' sum of one-fift- h of one per cent there
CHICHESTER S PILLS

BttAXD, 9ft$2.90 Drove From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Newton and sonA Tard

4 sUta.s.TBrmlyVI'iTU im Itett i.U tikV
Ksrt. Ms.lJ 1Ib BISJ Rit- -. X
Tlv stWr. Bsr tfTnr .v .

rnnit A, a fnClll-'II'l-- T
UIjOIHD IIRAM PI LI A. km

rtsnkaonuUnt, SrJ. Al- -v RrtiaJ

and Miss Kate Stevart drove up from$6.90Illack Silk Plush, beat qunlity

of, being commissions allowed, must
be deposited at time ni sale, money to
b' returned if sale is not approved,
otherwise patent will issue for the
timber which must be removed within
ten vears. Bids will be received from

Portland yesterday for a few
visit with relatives.

On Business Trip

SOLD Bl DRUGGISTS EVERWMLRE

citizens of the United States, associa- -

An extra-lanr- e aelection of New Kali CoaU. Suita, Drcaaea and
Skirta at a saving from $1 to $l."on a Garment.

J. H. BIKMAN
138 West First Street

Rev. G. H. Y oung went to Salem tjoni f ,ucj, cjtUens and corporationa

L
Portland's Leading

Eyesight Specialist
Rest Equipped Office

nd Laboratory. All work
guaratsloati.

this morning on business. organized under the laws of the Unit- -
,. '

ed States or any State, territory or
Here rrom Portlan-d- .district thereof only. Upon appllca- -

Lawrence ( urtain of Portland spent tion o a quai;f je(j purchaser, the tim-th- e

week-en- d in Altmny visiting wiih ber on any legal subdivision will be

f,i.i, d ii offered separately betore being In- -
. ik. ' J eluded n any offer of a larger unitDr. WheatI M,u., ..., . T. 11 S., R. 1 E., Sec. 27, NW
W. K. VenaHe reM.rned to Albany f,r ,27( wWt fir M

this morning from Mable, whera he
o( tU rwJ fr or white f)r to

has been working several months, to iol(1 tor ie y,,,, ji.60 per M.

accept a position with the Ralston CLAY TALLMAN,

The Burning Question
Will Soon. Be Settled

By You
Whether it is WOOD, COAL or OIL that you decide
to heat and cook with, we carry the best lines of

Ranges and Stoves for the different fuels. Thev will
deliver the maximum amount of heat to the oven or
room for the amount of fuel consumed.
MONARCH RANGES for Wood or Coal at

.$S0.00 to $90.00
FLORENCE AUTOMATIC OIL STOVES, at

$14.50 to $18.50
ROUND OAK HEATERS for Wood or Coal.

at $18.00 to $23.00
COMFORT, BEAUTY and MISSION Heaters at

SI 6.00 to $22.00

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co.

enmnv uommissioner ueneraj utna vnicm.
ds!2ol

A W7 Hormm BMB.. Wat.
"Uf t UrvaUwajr.

PARETT

"How Do
You Do"
And

"Good Bye"
You Use Those Woads

when friends come to
your home. You are
(rind to see them, and
sorry that they are
leaving.

In Salem Y'esterday '

Miss Ella Dobson spent Sunday in

Salem visiting friends.
Visiting Folks

Miss Doris Coins of Portland cairn;

up from Portland to spend the week-

end. . '

(io to Lyons
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Lyons left

Sunday for a visit with relatives at;
Lyons.
Here From Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton of Port-

land are guests at the home of Mr.

Try--
Our Freah Olympic Oysters

Any Style at Any Hour

Imperial
Cafe

IT 18 THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.

Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garage for your use If you are
driving a car, and close proxlmlvy to all places of Interest, are mak-

ing The Multnomah
PORTLAND'.! LEADING HOTEL

W. H. WALLINGFORD,
STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty Six Premier Six
S22 Alder Street. PORTLAND, ORE.

and Airs. box.


